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NISCLLANEOUS.

Oidddeue fron hiistury the fact
that men of genius are fine, handsome fel
Iows. So they are, as a mIle ; witness Ten
nyion, Musset, S~ott-tlie stronmest mai
of the R-iugh Clan-MarlbGrough, Goethe
B,)nny Daîîdee, Burns, Lo)ngfellow, Si
Henry Taylor, Napoleon, Shelley, Byron-
a gallery of beauties. The Popes and Vol
taires ara the exceptions.

A new journal for th.3 study of question
pertaining ta Africa,especially the problem:
of the christianizatian and civilization of tbl
Dark Continent,has been begun by the Ger
man Eývanigeli8coher Afrikaverein, and ils pub
lishid lu Berlin uitider the title of A/rilra
It promises ta be one of the most reliablh
journals of its kind, its firat number con-
taining, articles from sncb authorities aE
Grundemanu,Merensky, Muller, and others.
It ils a montbly, costing 2 marks.

One of the twa new Academicians, M.
Albert Sorel, is descended freim a sister af
Charlotte Corday, and tberefore also f rom
Corneille. The first cause of M. Sorel's suc-
cessful candidacy was bis clever book on
Madame le Stael, which su gratifled ber
grandson,tbe Duc de Broglie, and ber great-
grandson, tbe Comte d'flaussanvilhe, that
tbey determined ta show ta M. Sirel their
appreciation in a magnificent way. ]?hey
tberef .)re won to bis support the "party ai
the Dcks " in the Academy.

A Garmaxn paper publishes particula-s
of t4e ahells discharged by the Germans
aga inst the French fortresses lu the war of
1870-71. Strasburg heais tbe list with
202,100, whilst Behfort received 112,500;
Paris, 110,'300; Thionville, 16,600; Neuf-
Basacli anci Fort Mortier, 11,200 ; Verdun,
8,900; Soisions, 8,400; Bitche, 7,100;
Mezieres, 7,000; Toul, 6,700 ; Montmedy,
6,700; .Lirngwv, 6,400; Metz, 4,900.
Others folhow with, 3,000 down to, 100. The
grand total reaches 521,000 shelîs.

The unveiting of the remnarkable statue
of Alain Chartier in the Rue do Tocque-
ville, Paris, recalîs an anecdote concerning
hlm. His works were sa mucb admired
that one day Margaret of Scothand, wife of
the Dauphin of France, afterward Louis
XI., lu passing thraugb a hall wbere Char-
tier was lyiug asleep on a hounge, stooped
and kissed hlm tenderly. Wben the lords
of ber suite expressed their surprise tbat she
could have kissed sucb an ugly man, the
Princess replied : IlIt is not the man I
kissed, but tbat preciaus mauth from which
have issued s0 mauy witty sayings and vir-
tuons sentences."

7 Up ta the present onhy seamen-gunners
wbo are qualified as gunnery inistructars
h ave been eligible for the pasts of captains
of turrets lu aur battle-sbips, but we are
glati ta see that the Admiralty bave now
taken a mare sensible view of the qualifi ca-
tions necessary for this rating,, and that
seamen-gunners af the firat chass who are
expert shots, and wbo show marked intelli-
gence sud ability, may be selected lu future
ta qualify lu the gunnery achoals as captains
of turrets with the rating of petty officers
first class. Whihe holding this rating addi-
tional pay ait the rate of 3d. a day will ho
granted.--J'(6ll M4a11 Gazette.

Ger ee efforts are beiug made lu
Gemany this year ta introduce a fish ration

for the army. The experiment [s being
tried [n the'regiment of Guards. Simihar

attempts have failed hitherto in cons(-quence
of the diffimîties of transport, but techuical

sa arrangements have been made by which
[t is boved that the supply of fresb fisb
can be kept Up and sent to, long distances

~inland even in the bottest weather. If
',these prove to be successful, on one or two

r days a week moat regiments will bave the
benefit of a fisb meal. This, it is boped,

*will be a popular as well as an economical
measure.-Arrny and Navy Gazette.
a Several instances having bLen brougbt
to tbe notice of the Government of India
in wbicb. expenses incurred ou aczount of
miiitary escorts scoompanying political
officers proceeding on tour within or beyond
the frontiers of India have been cbarged ta
the military estimates where no provision
for snob expenses existed in thoseestimates,
the Government of India bas s'equested
tbat it may be informed in future, as early
as possible, by the autbority demanding the
escort, of every case where a military escort
is considered necessary, detailed informa-
tion being at tbe saine time furnisbed as ta
strengtb of escort, amount and nature of
transport required, aud the approximate
estimated cost involved. -Broad A rrow.

A PHRASE.
Dr. George Stewart bas in the hast

Atlantic Monthly a pheamant little paragrapb
in wbicb be attacks what lie calîs that
"uuplea3ing and un.English " phrase,
"[t goes witbout saying." Dr. Stewart

comments with regret upon the fsct tbat
tbis expression is found in widely circulated
magazines, and that it frequently appears
in the ordinary newapapers. He says:

Cela va sans dire, of course, we can ail
understand. Iu French it is not meaning-
]ess, nor is [t inelegant. As the French
use it, it bas a widelv different meaning
f rom the Englisb version. There is no gen-
uine equivalent for [t in any langunage out
of France, where [t originated. Dumas
uses [t witb good effect iu Iît Comtesse de
Charny, and otber writers bave fohlowed
him. The literai translation as we bave it
is not effective, it grates an the ear, and
there is nothing strong or belpful about it.
To my mind it rather tends to weaken the
force of the text. Why flot say at onc3,
and be dons with it, Il it ils an evident fact, "
Iit is a natural conclusion,> it ils a tru-

ism,'" Il nobidy disputes [t," "it is admit-
ted?'" But wbat "goes3" without saying?
Can anybody tell 'h

The fact that tbis objectionable phrase
bas attained the popuharity which Dr. Stew-
art admits that it bas atta ned proves that
it supplies a long-felt want, and is just the
expression people were waiting for. There
may be na actual Enghisb equivalent for Cela t
va sans dire, but wbat we wvould like some
doctor well skilhed in language ta inform us
is wbetber other languages bave'any genuine t
equivalent for "dit goes witbout saying."d
If flot we are sorry for tbem, while we re. 8
joice that the Englisb hanguage is s0 mucb
ahead. There may he objection t) the use
of that little word Il it," but the substitutes
suggested by the hearnpd cuntributor for thet
Atlantic Moiithly have that word. As for* t
Igoes" it is a most useful and expressive

word : a tbing tbat doesn't "lgo" is not c
wortb saying. IdIt,"-tbe fact indicated-.1
"lgoes witbout saying " ils a simple and ex-
pressive and forcible way of saying that a
"4nobady dibputes it," and ils quite as good a
as ilit ils a truism,"' a fact, we think, that v
goes without saying, deven though we say it.
-From t&e St. John Globe.

Black lead is not lead at ail, but a loin
potind of carban and a smalt quantitY Of
iron.

G2rrnan silver was not invented in Ger-
many, and does flot ejutain a particle of
silver.

Etectric melting of metals, notably c,18t
iron and steel, as produced by a n7C er
man process, is said to have Borne very great
advantages. In crucible steel the neW Pro'
ceas shows an economy of fuel o oeta
half, which, for metal so ifct of m sotn,
ils a favourable result.

Ottawa Citizen : Why do people write
illegibly on botel registers '? In busiless a
man ardinarily exercises a certain amfOuu~t
of care in the delineation of his signature.
But deven the person who most affdCts the
distorted array of characters wbich passes
among some for the aigri matnal of di8ti~c«
tion, rarely manages to conceal bis identitY
se, securely in bis regular signature as he
does in the inscription of bis naine on a
hotel register.

The Montreal Witness :In comWue't"
ing upon President Cleveland's letter O1n
the tarifi a few days algo we remarked lapon
Ilthe unwonted floweriness " of its exPres'
sions, and quoted the phrase 16 the deadli
bligbt of treason has blasted the couriC'1 o
of the brave in their hour of might." ft
appears that President Cleveland is indebt-
ed t,3 Tom Moore for those lines, which are
almost word for word as they appear in
"The Fire Worshippers " :

Oh, for a tongue to ourse the slave
Whose treagon, like a deadly bligbt,

Cornes do'der the counsel of the brave,
And blasts tbem in their hour of moight,

Mir. Cleveland no doubt supposed thaIt

these very suitable words were so famDiliar
that a paraphrase of them would nu iflor
need to be credit9d to the author than files
from tbe Bible or Shakespeare.

The psychology of the weatheris sugsted
oy Dr. T. D. Crothers as a promising subiect
for study. Hie says, in Science. IlVery fey
persons recoguize the sources of error that
comne directly from atmospberic condition'
on experimenter,3 and observers and othero.
In my own caise 1 have been amazed at the
faulty deductions and misconceptions wbicb
were made in da mp, f oggy weatber, or Onl
days in which the air was cebarged with
eiectricity and thunderstorms were impe~d-
ng. What seemed clear to me at these tine
ippeared later to be tilled with error. An
ictuary in a large insurance company ils ob-
iged to stop work at sucb times, findiîug
bat be makres so many Imistakes whicb ha
s only conscious of later that bis work 18
iseless. Jn a large factary from ten to
*wenty per cent. less work is brougbt out ofl
[amp days and days of tbreateniug sto)rm. Thle
uperintendent, in receiving orders tu be de-
ivered at a certain time, takes this factor
nticalculation. Tihere is a theory am vn
aany persons in the tire insurauce business
bat in states of depresiing atmusphere graat-
er carelessness exists and more fires foliCw.
Engineers of railway locomotives have sOie
urious theories of trouble, accidents, and
ncreased dangers in sucb periods, attribut-
ng them to the macbinery. " Dr. Crothero
dds that the conviction pravails among nianY
etive brain-workers in bis circle that 50oale
'ery powerf ut forces, comîng from wbat io
opularly called the weather, control the
ork and its success of eacb one.
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